
SAILING SHIPS ARE
USING PANAMA CANAL

opening ot the Panama canal, and up
to Feb. S, four .<aillng Mtssels have
availed thcmselve-i of the new route.

loaded with cargo, are regarded as
typical of future canal sail trattle.

engaged a commerce.
Pr-.or to the opening of '.he canal.

It was gtoend^ assumed that the

tag vessels, and. foP.ow iajt this gener-
at assumption. there has been very lit-

* tie discussion of the effects of the
opening of the canal upon sailing ves¬
sel trafflc.
Under the conditions ol average

loading the tolls ou loaded steam ves¬
sels during the same . period have
been equivalent to approximately 75
cents per ton of cargo carried. How
this figure compares with tonnage tax
paid by the sailing vessels is shown

Schooner Zcia. a woodvU. three
masted schooner of 335 net tons.
Uoyd's measurement, and 313 net tons
canal measurement, paid tolls of
3520.S0 and tug boat service $150, a

pensea in passing through the canal

John Ena. a four-masted steer bark-
entine with a net registered tonnage
of 1705. was accorded ,i canal mcas-

total of $343i?3, or art average of 7$
cents per tor..
So far as the actual passage through

the canal is concerned, sailing vessels.

nomically. The factor of great im¬
portance and admitting of a large de¬
gree of uncertainty in its detemUn
ation. according to the Canal Record,
is the relative time which it will take
a sailing vesesl to reach the Isthmus.

parlson xitt. the passage over the
larger alternative routes, around the

(Boston New;-. Bureau.)

NEW COMMISSIONER EX¬
PLAINS LAWS PURPOSE

NEW* YORK. Feb. 2*?..At the Mer¬
chants' Association luncheon recently,
Joseph E. Davirs. United S r,'« Oonvj
part: "Recent fecvral trim legir.i.a-
tloa sought to supplement existing
substaatiatlvc U\» and to create in
additional government agency for the
administration of the law and better

made property rights for corporations

ers from dishonest corporate officers:
made 50lit attich to men as well as
corporations; provided for certain ex¬
ceptions: and prescribed certain pro-'
cedux* in contempt cases.
"The Newlands-Covlngton act cre¬

ated a federal trade commission.a
non-partisan tribunal of Ave. whose

term of seven yean, tind whose suc¬
cessive appointments give promise of
continuity of policy, and of the oren-

crative law for the guidance of busi*
.; and benefit of the public. The

spirit of the law is that of ovon-hand-
ed Justice.

"Relative money values of th - .'.50
Odd classes of industry the degree of

integration between thorn; the proces-
their problems; their local mar¬

kets; their foreign markets; will alii
be available. This agencj la also

ti-trust law**.
"This information :s further made

j available to federal courts In forma¬
tion of dissolution decrees. Tho com-
mission may bo called by the depart¬
ment of 'justice to make recommen¬
dations as to the manner in which
Corporations may readjust their busi-
acs- te comply with the law. This
contains promise ot great practical
value to the business community.
"The commission is charged with

investigating conditions in foreign
countries with reference to the effect
on our export trade. It is contended
chat to extend qnr foreign markets

fhctarers and exporters to compete
with foreign combinations.
"The greatest m since to the small

business lies In unfair methods em¬
ployed by their larger rivals. If these

-eptio.. by government agency, there
a guarantee of a square deal to the

smaller unit. The theory of this law
! finds no quarrel with the bigness of
enterprise.".(Boston News Bureau)

UTAH COPPER ADOPTS
NEW MINING SCHEME

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.. That
the Utah Copper Company will not
take up the proposition of leaching
.ts oxidized copper deoslts for several
years is the opinion of engineers who
are familiar with the possibilities of

>Hi in its Mammoth mill plants. It is
pointed o it that the company will be
;'i'So to produce all the ore it can soli
for a number of years from its sul-

tar.t'fig until some later time.
W'aea Managing Director D. C. Jack¬

ing reported to the company that
t!»orc were large oxidized deposits
respond to the leaching process, a
pian -ess considered whereby the sul¬
phuric acid, emitted by the Cnriicld

the bag house process and be con¬
verted into a product that would leach

.melting company for a tlxno contm-
plated building a plant for the recov-
cry of this acid and selling it to the
Utah Copper company, but the light
-etovery by the new process applied
o the sulphide product has done away
with this arrangement. . (Boston'
News Bureau.)

,

BRYAN JUNIOR SAYS
DAD IS INNOCENT

TL'SCON. Ariz..According to Wil¬
liam J. Bryan Jr.. who is to bo as-
.tant United States attorney tor

Arizona:
"The statement that my father

worked on the Department of Justice
to secure my appointment is absurd.

the matter until he was informed by!
who makes recommendation-; for ap¬
pointments. that my name has been
placed on the list"
Mr. Bryan has qualified as- a rcsi-

aaduating from the University of
Arizona and later by admission to the
local bar. He has been practicing
aw for fcveral years and ia said to
hare refused a number of federal ap-
lolntmehts because they might take
him a .. ay from Arizona, where he de¬
sired to keep als home. He lately re¬
ceived appointment at the hands of
Governor Hunt as a regent of the "Uni¬
versity of Arizona.
Sonic disturbances seemed to have

been made over his appointment, cs-
P'-cinlty at Prer-cott. where F. Li Har-
worth was understood to have been
stated for tbe Job by appointment by
United States Attorney Flynn. Under
the new disposition of affairs Haworth
was offered a place as second assist¬
ant and clerk in tho United States;
attorney's office, but dctclincd the po-11
sitioo. | s
Both Mr. Bryan and his associate, |1

A stint United States Attorney S. |<

L. Pattee. will maintain offices in Tus-
con. w!:ich is the homo town of Unit¬
ed Stater. JndRe Sawtollo, and the
point to which now is brought most
of the United States criminal busi¬
ness.

LANE TALKS CF
ALASKA AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 16..Franklin K.
Lr.no, secretary of tho Interior, nr-
rived today on the way to the Pan¬
ama-Pacific exposition in San Fran-
clsco. Secretary Lano loft for tho
West tonight. He told of tho project-

ovrrnment railroad In Alaska,
along which government-owned telo-
graph lines will bo run, and declared
that if big concerns in largo cities
would provldo farms close to tho
cities where employees might labor
and be self-supporting In times of
stress, a great part of the problem
of the unemployed would be settled.

LITTLE WORK IN THE
TOLOVANA DISTRICT

FAIRBANKS, Fob. 15..Prospectors
In the Tolovnna district aro doing lit¬
tle actual work at the present time,
according to Slim Packard, who ar¬
rived at Chatanlka yesterday after tho
greater part of a month spent In the
district, and many of tho early stam-
pcder8 aro much discouraged. On up¬
per Livongopd creek, Its tributaries,
and on Mike Hess, some of tho pros¬
pectors reached bedrock, but tho best
hat was found was a fow colors. .
(Fairbanks Times.)

LOWER YUKONER TO
GASOLINE TO THE FAIR
..

ID1TAROD.William Stoneman, one
of Iditarod's "gasoline kids," Is plan¬
ning a unique and perilous trip for
the coming summer. Incidental* to a
visit to the world's,fair at San Fran¬
cisco. Ko proposes this winter to
build an open boat, shallow but
staunch, and equip It with a powerful
gasoline engine, ft Is his intention
to start from the Idltarod on the open¬
ing of navigation in the spring, pro¬
ceeding to tho mouth of the Yukon,
thence to Ran Francisco via the In¬
side route along the cbaLs of Alaska.

famous musher is
lost on Mckenzie

'Hi Dawson Newsf in Its tiding of
the men on McKenzie rlvor, contains
an account of the disappearance and
supposed death of Joheph Jacquct
(Jak-ho) the Arctic trader.

It's a long way to tho McKenzie,
but those who took this route in '98
and > ears more recent, well remem¬
ber Joseph Jacquet Ho wub perhaps
the smartest Indian in tho w'aolo
Northern country, being a full blood¬
ed Chippewoyan. Not only did he
speak the English, French and Rus¬
sian languages with caso and accu¬
racy. but understood and could speak
all the numerous Indian dialects from
Edmonton to Hcrsckel Island.
The history of the North is not

complete without serious mention of
this remarkable man. whose hospital¬
ity and resourcefulness have succor¬
ed many white prospoctore groping
their blind way through the mountain
snow from Fort McPherson on the
McKenzie to tho watora of the Yukon.
His cabin and cache were ever wido
open to the distressed, and his good
deeds arc manifold.
For the last few years Jaquot had

been trading lu- tho McKenzie delta
for Cougales Bros. Co.. of Dawson,
and his abandoned couoo was found
near Pt. Separation between two of
his trading posts. A^hc know all the
Northern trails and feared none of
them, it seems hardly possiblo that 1
de dropped from sight with no more
signs of a struggle than nn abandon-
ed conoo stuck on a sandbar, in the
McKenzie, but such seems to be tho t
regrettablo fact. 1
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MISS GULICK'S STUDIO <

OPEN THIS EVENING <

Ail, those who wont an evening of 1
tmuscement will come to Miss Gulick's
studio tonight, which will open at 9:30 I
'or dancing, followed by a buffet lunch-
:on.

HOUSE MEMBERS IN
COMEDY STUNTS

During the voting ycstorday In the
House for tho candidates for olerlcnl

coracdy.
Representative Dan Drlscoll of

Fairbanks and John Noon, of Soward

Speaker Collins said, "I think that
married men -should count those voteo
at this time." Mr. Noon good-natur¬
edly graumbled that he didn't think
the Speaker should have advertised
(he fact that ho was in double har-j
nors. and the romark provoked a good
laugh.

It will bo remembered that a sec¬
ond vote was necessary to decido tho
fifth employee. It appeared that iMr.
Drlscoll had a strong interoat in tho
candidacy or ono of tho applicants.
Consequently tho chair announced that
Mr. Drlscoll would bo barrod, after
Mr. Shoup had dwelt on Mr. DrlscollV
leaning. Mr. Noon declared - that tho
chair's ruling could go double and Rep¬
resentatives Heckman and Snow suc¬
ceeded them as tellers.

o » ?

LEGISLATORS WILL
BE HONORED HERE

Tho social side of tho- legislative
session promises to bo unusually in-
tcrotlng boforc tho ond of April.when
tho legislators will disband.judging
from the plans that arc under way
for tho ontortuinment of tho visitors.
Tho first will bo given Monday ,ov-

cnlng in honor of tho members of tho
legislature, at tho Governor's House,
tho Governor and Mrs. J. F. A. Strong
having yesterday announced tho event
[The reception will bo informal. In
kcoplng with a policy of informality
at aU public functions given In tho
oxecutlvo mansion since Governor
Strong was inaugurated.

To Visit Mine
Sunday tho mcmbors of tho LoyJs-

lature will bo guests of tho Alaska
Gastincau Mining Company, a trip to
the mills at Thane, through tho tun¬
nel, and through tho Perscvernnco
rnlno having been arranged. Tho vis¬
itors will lunch at Thano and mem¬
bers of the mining company's staff
will pilot thorn through tho workings.

MEMBERS WILL BE
GIVEN FULL MILEAGE

Members of tho Territorial Legisla¬
ture arc rejoicing ovor tho fact that
there will be no "deficiency approp¬
riation" necessary this year to pay
members tholr full mileage, as tho
recommendation of Gov. J. F. A.
Strong for an inciease In the mileage
item has boon filfillcd by tho approp¬
riations committee at Washington. The
mileage this year will be $9,178.20 For
the 1913 session :ho mileage $ald to
members was $G,500.
Two years ago, in spite of tho de¬

ficiency appropri^lon, three cf the
members lost money on thoi: visit
to Juneau.

A CHILDREN'S
HOUR AT STUDIO

Was thore ever a small boy or girl
who has not at some tlmo said: "Tell
me a story?" And has there ever boon
a grown-up who hasn't at some tlmo
wished he were back at the story tell¬
ing age when he used to curl up in
some corner just made for a small
person and listen to tho story of the
Silver Skates or Suow-White or may¬
be the Green Knight?
Well, anyway,- MIsb Frances Gulick

has a plan which has aroused a live¬
ly interest and enthusiasm among the
little folks of Juneau, for on Friday
afternoon, from 4:00 until 5:30 the
Studio win entirely forget that It has
over been a place for grown-ups and
will Instead bo a 3tory room where
grown-ups can't find admission. If
you'vo over heard one of the stories
Miss Gulick tells you'll wish you
weren't a grown-up, if you aro one,
ind if you're not so unfortunate you'll
bo very glad of tho chance to hear
tier tell another.
An tho littlo boys and girls who

:an come are expected at tho Studio
it four o'clock, and for an hour and
i half everything outside of storyland
will bo forgotten. Miss Gulick plans
he sort of a story hour which has be-
:ome so prominent a feature of tho
:hildren's world in tho larger cities
ind tho proposal has met with tho
learty approval of alf concerned.

MUSICIAN IS FINED
. POLICE PRAISED

George tl. Wilson, nn ebony-liued
nuslcian, will spend fifty days In jail
inlesr. he can ral3e $100.the amount
>f his fine for swinging a haymaker
.n Alice Graves, his consort. The
aso came up before Municipal Mngls-
rate E. W. Pcttlt yesterday.
Wilson declared that tho complain-

ng witness was a female drea-
[naught, and toM tho Judge that she
urely could take care of herself. The
.'Oman had accused Wilson of battery.
!he said sha had gone to a cabin
,'hlch sho had rented for Wilson, nnd
,'hcn she tried to got her clothing the
iot started.
Another chargo against Wilson, that

f being a parasite, was dismissed,
'lie police force wore complimented
y Magistrate Pcttlt for their dili-
ence in running down offenders.

UNNY HATS WILL
BE WORN AT "HOP"

The "comical hat" night at tho
Iks Club tomorrow night holds the
yotlight' In Elkdom this week. The
:casion will bo slpjalizotd by a grand
id, at which all sorts of fancy sky-
iccos will make their appearance.
A committee construing of Mrs. C.

. Kogors, Mra. C. C. Strong and Mrs.
F. Soles, are handling tho cotails.

Empire want ads. get: results
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> AMONG THE THEATRES. *
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WAR DOG.

A Fascinating Story of the Balkan
War, with a Wonderfully Clover,

Great Dane Dog Taking the
Leading Role.A Plot

Grlpa and Thrills
.In 3 Part at

«t Grand.

A truly distinctive picture play In
which a wonderfully tralne-l Great
Dane playB (ho leading role. It por¬
trays the firing lino of tho Into Bal¬
kan war and throughout Its threo
parte It teems with that action and
excitement that only comes from the
noise of battlo. A French war cor¬
respondent Is Bent to tho front for
his dally popor In Franco; ho takes
his companion, "Don." the big dog;
he starts for the sccno of action.
Produced in Bulgaria, Italy and

France, this war story Is sure to
arouse your enthusiasm. It portrays
convincingly tho life of the armies as
they were In the rocent conflct In
those countries. If you havo any love
for pets, and particularly dogs, don't
fall to see "Don" tho great Dane hero
of this winning Warner's feature. A
marvolous dog of human intelligence,
brings his master good fortune. See
1L
The fourth reel in a good drama,

"Tho Texas Feud..Thou Shalt Not
Kill," ono that surely takes tho
house.
Tho last of tho rcols la a good Uni¬

versal Imp comedy, "Chlnoso Laun¬
dry," and funny fancies, cartons by
the famous Hy Meyer.
Don't miss tonight's show at tho

Grand.

THE WRECK

One of the strongest features seen
at tho Orphcuni for some timo was
the three-reel Vltagraph feature shown
last night. "The Wrock," a real rail¬
road collision occurs In this picture,
and the plot all through holds tho au¬
dience with intense interest.
"Patho Daily News" needs no com¬

ment and the "Elusive Turkoy" is a

laughable comedy. Same show to¬
night and change tomorrow night.
Tomorrow night will be shown tho

third episode or "Tho Adventures of
Kathlyn." ....?.

Tho Kmpiro has most readers

"Buy It Hero and Ploaso Your
Palato."

Ranch Eggs
25 cts. a
Dozen
Friday and
Saturday
at the
Sanitary Grocery

."It's BETTER if It Comes from B
THE SANITARY"

?? +?+? ?????? ????
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Alameda left Seattlo last evening
at nine o'clock, and should arrive at:
Juneau about C p. m. Friday.
The Cordova sailed from Saatt'o

Ids?, night at nine.
The Mariposa Is due from the

Westward sometime Friday.
The Jefferson will leave Seattle

Saturday.
The Spokano left Seattle Monday1

at 9 p. m. Sho will be due at Juneau
2 a. m. Friday morning.

FOREST RESERVES HAVE
RELEASED 10,000,000 ACRES

.+.
Since 1909, when systematic classi¬

fication of national forest lands was

hegun, more than 10,000,000 acres

have been eliminated. Scattered In¬
terior tracts which it is not practical
to climinato are opened to settlement
through listing, which allows them to
be taken up under tho forest home¬
stead law. Anyone mny apply to have
'and within a forest examined to do-
tcrmhio whether It is best suited for
agriculture, and if found so it is open¬
ed to settlement under this law. Dur¬
ing the year 2,690 tracts, totaling 282.-
483 acres, applied for by individuals
worn oponed for entry. By elimina¬
tion and listing the percentage of un¬

patented agricultural land within tho
national forests, never large, has been-
rcduced to a very small amount.

The Empire circulation leads. Try
advertising In it

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union will meet with Mrs. Black-
well tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock. ^

. . .

LET 'ER B'JCK.

The Million Dollar Mystery Is a

dream;
Lucille Love is grand;
The Pcrile of Paulino at the ORPH-

EUM wll show the Adventures of
Katblyn.

But the Elks" Minstrels on the 17th of
of March will make St. Patrick
come to the front..Let 'er buclc

.(.**).

SOCIAL UNION TO MEET.

Tho Women's Sociar Union of the
Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. 0. Olson Friday after¬
noon. March 5th. All members are

requested to be In attendance.

ERGMANN CAFE
New MiiitJflint- Tlni Ertr

BEST DINING ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:00 «. ». to 1 !<00 .. «.

LUNCH - - 12.-00 «. m. to IJO p. m.

DINNER - - 5JO p. o. to 7<00 p. m.

RATES SI.00 A DAY

Bergmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEPRING, Mmjs«

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON.The only
expert pi..no tnscr in Alaska. Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos.Phone H3.
Address P.O. Box 931. Juneau

ttc Continne to Ben and Sc.-

E? FDRNITCSE
at tH#OV! Star* of 'lie I*ahrersal '-It-mix <r. r»

gl FRASKLSTREKT. Pf'QNK :!1

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
CW-nn«r- (NOT CINDER OK COKE.I

12xtl iti rtj<-C-cS H.5acaHxMin.
Concrete Produces Mfg. Co.

Next t»» CeJe'« Ew*«.

The new Spring and Summer
styles are now ready. You are
cordially invited to call and In¬
spect them.

F. WOUAND

1N0 BONE
CORSETS I

Or Phono 291 for Appol tmcnii

./:^2SE3a»T.3SSSa3ffiS35S»Bl

J| FIRST TBRRITORIAB BAM
OouglaaOF ALASKA 28 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS *£ 0
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II |C. W. YOUNG COMPANY] ||
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository

FULL
QUART

BOTTLED IN BOND. ¦¦ p'

HasHad no Peers for Fiftv Years |SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

! One-Third of Your Life
Is spent in bed; why not be comfortable? Let us

self, yon real springs, and a De Luxe Maltress, or a new

outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in
this line. PPPPFPPF

. . ' . . . . . .... ..... . . .Mil ttTttt'Ml'

Goil Springs
Diamond Fabric
Woven Springs

Springs tbat do not sag

i ft % © g A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS

Iff6 " illfr^iVPp Brass Beds, Iron Beds, CotsfUB H B V ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE

OUR NEW WALL PAPER HA8 ARRIVED
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT
WE SHOW

; --r.- ¦¦ ¦. :d

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL
GET IT. -»

W»I»WWI.» J. . . . _

ALASKA TREADWELl GOLD MINING CO. i
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :

.«.»*>« » ¦ « ¦ ' « «¦« ........... ^ . ........ . .
'


